
    

 

 

 

    Tent Cost-Share  

        Agreement 
 

The Following Event Holders, listed below by name and rental order number have all 

agreed to share the cost of a tent at ____________________________________ on the dates 

specified in the orders referenced below.  

 Event Holder #1      Order:       

Event Holder #2      Order:      

 Event Holder #3      Order:      

 

The terms of the Tent Cost-Share Agreement are as follows: 

1. Each and All of the Event Holders agree to use the same size/style of tent and the 

same tent accessories (lighting, climate control, walls). 

2. The proportionate tent cost-share reservation deposit and cost-share tent balance (if 

applicable per section 7 of this agreement) shall be separately listed on each tent 

share participants’ rental order. 

3. Each Tent Cost-Share Participant shall remit his / her / their proportionate Tent 

Reservation Cost-Share payment directly to Premiere. 

4. A non-refundable deposit totaling 50% of the tent cost (canopy only) will be 

required to reserve the tent. The 50% reservation deposit shall be shared equally by 

the parties to the Tent Cost-Share Agreement. Upon acceptance of the Tent Share, 

each Event Holder shall pay their proportionate share of the 50% deposit. 

a. For a Tent Share Agreement with 2 Event Holders, each Event Holder shall 

pay 25% of the cost of the tent reservation deposit. These deposits will be 

non-refundable. 

b. For a Tent Share Agreement with 3 Event Holders, each Event Holder shall 

pay 16.5% of the cost of the tent reservation deposit. These deposits will be 

non-refundable. 



5. All Event Holders must agree to the following additional tent cost-share terms: 

a. Final call and all final payments will be due 5 days prior to delivery date  of 

the First Event; 

b. All accessories (lighting, barrels, climate control, etc.) will be booked once   the 

tent reservation deposit is made. Payment for those accessories will be due 

concurrent with final call date (5 days prior to the delivery of the First Event). 

6. If the Tent Share is between two Event Holders, and both parties decline the tent, no 

additional tent cost-share fees are applicable. If either Event Holder accepts the cost-

share tent, the remaining (50%) tent rental balance shall be immediately due and 

shall be applied to the rental order of the accepting Event Holder (and removed from 

the rental order of the declining tent cost-share participant). 

7. If the Tent Cost-Share agreement is among three Event Holders, the following 

conditions for payment of the tent rental balance may occur: 

a. If the First Event Holder declines the tent, then the remaining tent rental 

balance will fall on the Second and Third Event Holders (split evenly between 

them);  

b. If the Third Event Holder declines the tent, then the remaining balance will 

fall on the First and Second Event Holders (split evenly between them).  

c. If the Second Event Holder declines the tent, then the Tent Share will be null 

and void. The First Event Holder will secure their own tent for their own event 

and the Third Event Holder will secure their own tent for their own event (but 

each shall receive credit for the tent cost-share reservation deposit). 

8. Should one or more Event Holder refuse the tent, extra delivery fees may incur for 

the Event Holders still wishing to partake in the Tent Cost-Share.  

9. If all Event Holders agree to cancel the tent, then no additional payments will be 

made. Premiere Events will retain the initial deposits per the terms of the Rain Tent 

Share Rental Agreement. 

  

Accepted and agreed to this ________ day of ___________, 20_____, by and between: 

 

Event Holder #1 Signature:         

Event Holder #2 Signature:         

Event Holder #3 Signature:         

 

Delivery Date:          

Final Call Date/Time:         


